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Blythe Karow ('08): A MedTech professional with over 20 years’
experience in product innovation, corporate strategy, and ensuring medical
device products get to market on time and under budget. Core strengths
include Human-Centered Design in a complex regulatory environment,
leadership and presentation skills, and project management.
Desired Industry: MedTech | Medical Device | Digital Therapeutics |
Wearables
Desired Function: Corporate Strategy & Product Innovation
Desired Location: Southeast | US | Europe | Other
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/blythe-karow/
Email Address: blythe.karow@gmail.com

Nicholas Thompson ('13): VP, strategy and global integration and
divestiture leader for $10B beauty company—responsible crossfunctionally and across all regions. 7 years post-MBA experience in
management consulting leading strategy and M&A projects. MA and B.B.A.
from the College of William Mary, while competing as a Division I
scholarship track and field athlete.

Desired Industry:
Desired Function:
Desired Location: United States
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/NickHThompson
Email Address: nick.heckerthompson@gmail.com

William Fastenau ('22): Proven leader, strategy consulting
professional and decorated military officer with over 13 years of
professional experience focusing on strategic planning and complex
problem-solving. Manages cross-functional teams and helps leaders
navigate their most demanding and ambiguous challenges through
rigorous analysis and insights. Strives to lead teams with authenticity,
collaboration and integrity.
Desired Industry: Management Consulting
Desired Function:
Desired Location: Washington DC Metro Area
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/will-fastenau/
Email Address: fastenwe@gmail.com

Ryan Bottini ('18): My career has primarily focused on new product
development and management, managing the process from design to
manufacturing to product launch. I take pride in delivering products that
customers love and working in environments with high levels of passion.

Desired Industry: Consumer Goods, Manufacturing
Desired Function: Product Management, Program Managememt
Desired Location: Austin, TX; Denver, CO; Open to others
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ryanbottini
Email Address: ryanbottini@mac.com

Atish Bhattacharjya ('11): 10+ years of experience in product strategy
and management, launching and scaling consumer facing mobile and web
products used by millions across the world. Experience with taking ideas to
products, rapid experimentation and iteration through data analysis and
user experience research
Desired Industry: Consumer Tech, Ecommerce, Marketplaces, Fintech
Desired Function: Product
Desired Location: London, Switzerland
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/adipankar/
Email Address: atishdipankar@gmail.com

